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• Words for Chronicle Titled: “Trusting God for Healing” 
◦ They trusted God and He did deliver them. 
◦ I will declare your name—Psalm 22:22, 25 
◦ He has not turned his face from him, but he has heard his cries for help—Psalm 22:24 
◦ All the nations shall worship him—Psalm 22:12, 16, 24 
◦ Praise is the weapon of our warfare—Psalm 22:3 
◦ May your heart overflow with life forever—Psalm 22:26 
◦ Heal our people and heal our land—2 Chronicle 7:14 
◦ No weapon formed against them will prosper—Isaiah 54:17 

• “Trusting God for Healing” Chronicles: 
◦ This night your people have once again put their trust in you, and you have and are 

delivering them from their suffering. In response, your people declare your name from the 
rooftops and rejoice that your heart is always for your people. They are secure in that you 
have not turned your face from them but have heard and are answering each cry for help. 
All the nations worship you, Lord, because you hear all your people's cries and respond to 
them with grace, mercy, and great wisdom as only you can do. Let praise be the weapon of 
our warfare as we come into agreement with your mighty power. May our hearts overflow 
with life forever as we stand firm in our relationship with you. We thank you, Lord, for your 
inherent wisdom and ask that you would heal not only our people that we have lifted up 
before you this night, but that you would heal our land and the land of Israel by your 
mighty hand. In Jesus’ name. 

◦ Father, those that know your goodness and have called upon your name and have trusted in 
their God that he can deliver them from the snare of the enemy, they will declare your name 
in the presence of their enemies and afflictions. They will be assured that you have not 
turned your face from them and have heard their cries for help in times of need. Father, 
those that praise your name in the congregation of believers will know that the weapons of 
our warfare are effective in distress. They will worship you, Father, in spirit and truth and 
watch you deliver them with life overflowing forever as you heal your people and your 
land. Father, that your people would understand that no weapon formed against them would 
prosper, for the name of our God lives forever and ever. Amen. 

◦ We come to you tonight, Lord, as a House of Prayer crying out for those in need to be 
touched by your hand in the wisdom of your Spirit. We declare over Luke and Lauren and 
every person in need that they trusted God and he did deliver them. I will declare your 
name over sickness and disease and over hopelessness and despair to bestow light and life 
in every situation—the light of hope and faith to see the fullness of your healing and the life 
of your Spirit for strength and breakthrough. We speak to Luke and others that he has not 
turned his face from him, but he has heard his cries for help. We ask, Lord, that as you hear 
and bring complete healing to Luke's mind and his hands to drum for your glory, that as he 
drums the very heartbeat of God, that it will be a call to go around the world and all the 
nations shall worship him. Praise is the weapon of our warfare, so we call forth Luke and 
Lauren and others to continue praising you as healing flows down from your throne room 
on these praises of your people. May your heart overflow with life forever as you rain down 
your strength and your power in the hearts and bodies of your people. Heal our people and 
heal our land, oh Lord, because we know that no weapon formed against them will prosper. 
So, we cry aloud now, Lord, for healing and for strength and for breakthrough in every 
situation. And we say yes and amen. 



• Dan Hanselman's Prophetic Word: We declare miracles happening this evening. Miracles 
flowing out to individuals for the Lord is turning the tables on the enemy. What the enemy 
meant for evil, he is turning around for good, and you will see a rising coming forth. You will 
see a rising just as John G. Lake was able to hold the plague in his hand and watch it die. You 
will see the plague that they are releasing upon this earth die around about you. It will not come 
nigh you any longer; but this evening watch what I do. I am strengthening my body in a new 
measure so that they can be that light shining forth to the lost, dark world. So, do not lose faith, 
do not lose hope, but trust and hold your faith in my goodness says the Lord. Amen. 


